
wor-f-.-inq dr-aft. 5 

j. n terms o+ b as i c n at i on -zt I c a p a f: i ar he..  
need tcj de-firic? -it o- it. 'for- ZR 5pEICj.'FiC',: M C) r. e 

c)n below. !-* -. Isic na- .- Acinal depends on ccciunfi-y.  

It seems to be a cclmman to ii tt.emp to cr(. ?att tia c.-Ofnj,-.d.ete 
RI/E..' +or- c:otjntr-y, no matt(_4?r- whi--tt thc: r-esctuw.cew S tt c. h 

is not possible ? +cw fn .;.kny countr-ies. Nor- is. it necessar-v 
Cnuntr-ies can depend cin the iritc rnatiorial nettmor :: -for aian,,.f 

-furic.:tions, and do so inde. +initelv. I'his dependencfi l needs, to be.
accomodated in -the str-zxteLi,./, however-. I+ not mariane-c-1. it v-0111.  

not be ii ystemfnatic and e+fectivp.  

A i.ksc?+t..Q analytic I device is, the 'I.-,ec hnology 
model. d(:iveloped h,,,., Hvi-Ami and Ruttan in 
An lrrt:er-niittional F'or- :-pective., 
I~ ~ ... .... .....  

D. Ez.:krA.y lmnact--Visiii..)i lit-v 

...... .... .... ..  

It is corwentional wisdom that developing a 

procii-am And a r-esearch institution is a long run I+ donor-s.  

and governmentss are imp .itient, they will not, sttstain ari 
lonq enough -for it to catch r0ot And sur-vivi-7 ,. IfIlpatience, in 

cAher wc)rds, precli,.Wes success.  

k1o evidence (:hallenqe- s this pr-apc-)s-jtJc)n. Hokpj(- ?ver-, it is 

not completely acci..u-ate, at least. in implication. 'The lonq r-un 
view c)+ institk.AtiC)nHl CIE-velal.vnerit does riot prr(::Ik..tde the... need and 

poi--sibility o+ Achieving An eawlv iaipact. Pin institution is more 

in to a k-ihich is developed by practice And 

than it is to a +act-.or-y which is bUilt in one? time per-iod to bc) 
t.isHd in a st..tb-.neqc.ic-_nt-. period. A resc,!arch instituticx-i is bt..Olt 
dc)ing tAlhat a r-esear-ch procjr-am i.s. st..tpposed to do in SUpr)0I'-I_. CA+ 
.-Acjrfcuitt..w-al develc)pfnent.  

With pr-oper- plannimi and vianaqn.ment., r-psear-cl-'i c-,-7-tn a 
shor-t term impact that Actually impir-oves it,: J.oncj time f:: 4'- : 

ra-ther than diver-fiincl regour-ces +r-cmn them. An early impact c,An 

be used to clain respect for- the rese.ar-ch entity in -the qove lf-nment 

and -t-o encm.trage its c.-swn r..iersonriel, bo-th a+ wV)ich Jmport.,:.irit, 

ccmiponentii . (:)+ instit.uticin buiI.ding.  

Ear-l-v ifnp)act will o+ten r-ecli.iir-c- techric.-Acc.1y +rc:)rfi the 

in-ter-riat-Acm..-O. technology rietwor-k As t,,iell As per-sonnr- T. * T" h e-

process is at-% adaptation ci+ the FSR/E pr-ocess. +ir-st step Js 

-to char-ac-ter'izp An ecology, its +ar-ming and it 

problems, and r-C-SOUrces. The next step is to determine o+ 

known technologies would have the highest probability o-f +ittinq 

needs And giving a pRyo++,. T'hat A.-.echrioloqy 'is then tested, 

adaptations ar-e made, in the FSR/E on--fat-m r-es(-; arch (node. t4heri 

it passes this test, it is promoted in a small area-A. T+ it 

pass(.-;?s that test it qoes an to a +U1.1--fledLied campaign.  

Pr-c.At.iction pr-oqr-ams ar-e uksk.xall.y associatecl I'--ri.th t,"'.Aeris-ion" 

wi-th inadequate, Attention beinq qiven tc.3 thor-ouqh and adequzz.-tte 

tHsting and needed adi-q3tation. E.-tension c,an riot PeF"+C)r-M 

wi-th inadequatpls,:, tested techinolaq,/.  
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